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Which telltale signs of disease should you
check your skin for?

Which syurptoms require a call to the doctor
and which don't?

Canyourecognize the small warning signals ttrat
indicate something is wrongwith yourhealth?

How can you select the right doctor for your
type of arthritis?

How can people with arthritis improve their
sex lives?

What should you know about handling health
problems while traveling?

Are nontraditional arlhritis pain remedies
really harmless... or can they kill you?

What are the 28 things you should know
before considering hip or ioint replacemmt?

THE MAGAZINE FOR HELP AND HOPE

MTHRITIS TODN
You Are Not Alone!
37 million Americans are affected bv ouer 100 tunes
of arthritis. I{our there's one terrific'source of h6lp.
Dear Friend,

ever wished there was one place to get good information about living with arthritis?
Not just medical facts. .
but useful knowledge to help you get the most out of life?
niC you know that a wealth of crucial advice about
arthritis has alreaCy been uncovered? It's true
the only
trick is knowing where t.o f ind it
Guess what? It's easier than you think.
Arthritis Today compiles all those secreLs for you in one
easy-to-read magazine. Just look at some of the important
questions Arthritis Today lnas answered for its readers:
Have you

.

I

. Did you know that your skin can provide telLtaLe signs
that you're getting sick?
. Can you recognize the smaff warning signals that indicate
something is wrong with your heafth?
. Can peopTe with arthritis predict the weather?
. Are nontraditional- arthritis pain remedies rea71y
harmfess... or can they kill you?
. Ifow can people with arthritis improve their sex l-ife?
Answers You ileed To
Healthcare lssues

Arthritis Today brings you up-to-date news on treatments
and cures for arthritis.
Each issue gives you valuable information on managing your health. Here are just a few of the
important healthcare secrets Arthritis Today has revealed:
. Which symptoms require a caff to the doctor and whlch don't?
. IIow can you select the right doctor for your type of
arthrit i s ?
. What are. t"he 28 things you shoufd know before considering

, Wnac q'uescions s,:ou:ia you ask before choosing a doctor?
. rs your doctor providing you with quality service or shoul-d
you seTect another?

. What should you know about handLing health probfems while
traveJ- ing?

Ansurers You ileed To
lifestyle lssues

People who have arthritis

arthritis

want to be more independent.

Today helps you achieve

that independence by showing

you how to get the most from your career, leisure time and
relationships. It covers the important issues on how to live

life to its ful1est, such as:
. I-low to entertain guests without increasing your pain;
. What the experts say about pTayful- behavior and pain

resistance;
How to devefop a "take charge" attitude about arthritis
that puts you in controf;
. Fun and stress-free methods for reducing pain and
increasing movement with exercise.

.
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Your Most Reliable Source

of lhowledge

Arthritis Today ts the most comprehensive source of
healthcare and 1ifestyle information for people with arthritis.
You'11 stay informed about effective t.herapies, the lat.est
resear'ch f indings and new medj-cations. This magazine is a
keeper vou'I1 want to save every issue as a valuable

reference.
How can one magazine have so much? It, s easy
Arthritis
Today ts a publication of the Arthrit,is Foundation, the leading
authority on arthritis.
The Foundat.ion sponsors community
services and supports vital research to find better treatments
and cures for art.hritis.
Try Our Easy, Risk-Free 0ffer

Arthritis Today absolut.ely FREE. We ' 11 send you
a FREE copy of the current issue just so you can see for
yourself what a terrific magazine it is. A11 you have to do
is send in the enclosed postage-paid reply card or call us
toll-free at 1-800-933-0032.
Sample

Receive a Free Gift

Plus, just. for examining Arthritis Today, we,11 send you
a BONUS GIFT. When you send in the enclosed card or call us
toll-free, you'11 receive a FREE copy of The 1-994 Arthritis
Research Report. This valuable report reveals causes of
arthritis and gives you insights for dealing with its effects.
Learn how research is conducted and meet the scientists who are
making headway against America's #1 crippling disease.
Free Membership

That.'s not. all. When you subscribe to Arthritis Today,
you automatically become a member of the Arthrit.is Foundation.
Benefits of membership include:
. Updates on medical research and treatments
, Exercise program information from your local chapter
. Access to our arthritis specialists referral lists
, Regular issues of your local chapter newsletter
(available in most areas)
. Volunteer opportunities
There's Still More...
When

you subscribe, your payment of only it9.94 is fu1ly

.
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subscri-ption payment
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services to Americans with arthritis.
Don't. 1et guestions about living with arthritis puzzle you
get the answers t.hat help you l ive li f e to
a moment. longer
its fullestl
Send in the enclosed reply card today or call us
to11-free at 1-800-933-0032. You'11 be glad you did.
Sincerely,

Nat.ional Spokeswoman
puzzled by our FREE trial offer, consider

P.S. If you're still
that there's no risk in receiving Arthritis Today and the
Bonus Gift of The 1_994 Arthritis Research Report. Take
this opportunity an$ call us today at 1-800-933-0032 to
order your copy, orrsend in the enclosed reply card. I
quarantee that your subscript.ion t o Arthritis Today will
help you improve your life with arthritis I

ArthritisToday
ls Filled
WithWays
Your Lite!

Six Reasons
Why You
Should Accept
Our Free 0ffer
1

. Beceiye a free issue

ol Arthritis loday. tt,s the leading
magazine for people looking for the latest news about aithritis
treatments and research.

2. f,eceive a free [onus gift of IIle lgg4 Arthilfis Besearch
freport. This valuable report reveals causes of arthritis and gives
you insights for dealing with its effects.

3. llo'tisk trial offeL send no money - simpry examine your free
trial issue to be sure ArthritisTodny isright for you.
4. Fully tax-deductible. If you decide to subscribe, your

919.94

annual subscription payment is fully tax-deductible.

5. Memberchip in the Ailhritis Foundation. your sub_
scription to Arthritis Today also makes you a member of the

Arthritis Foundation.
6. Suppoil research to find cures for America,s #1 crippting
disease. Arthritis Today ispublished by the Arthritis Foundation,
the leading authority on arthritis. your subscription helps
sponsor community services and supports vital research to find
better treatments and cures for arthritis.
l
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Don't llelay!. Simply q_allthe enclosed postage-paid response
card to^receiyg_your FREE issue of Arthritis fidiy anlyiut
Bonus Gift

ot fhe

1994

Arthilfis Besearch frepoi.

For Fastest Seryice
Gall Toll-Free

1-800-933.0032
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ARTHRITIS

FOUNDATIONo

Would you like ta k"now how to get
the most out of liuing with nrthritis?
Subscribe to

Arttuitis

Tod ay

for

solid answers onhow to "take
charge" of your

ht'e,

YourSource Fol
Arttnitis

Tod

ay claers it all - t'rom

uset'ul health ttps to methods

of

enhancing your lit'estyle, Ench issue

brings

ylu

the lntest research
t'indings

on neu) treatments nnd cures
t'or

rHelp And Hope
nrthritis, Ylu' ll

receiae prncticnl

informntion on diet, exercise, henlth
progrfrms nnd more,,, Plus you'll
receiae ndaice and
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Exercise
Researchers have found that

people with arthritis can benefit

greatly from exercise

- whether a

brisk walk or simple hand
exercises. That's just one example

of the helpful, up-to-date information you'll receive when you
subscribe to Arthritis Today.

R
Massage Therapy
Perhaps one of the most helpful

forms of pain relief for arthritis is
massage therapy. It's easy... it's

fun... and it's an inexpensive way
to make you feel greatl

Research
Arthritis

Today keeps

you

informed about the latest
research news

- from

gene

therapy to the most up-todate medical facts about

living with the pain of
arthritis. Plus, your subscription payment also helps
fund research to find cures for
America's #1 crippling disease.

ITIS TOD
Hard Facts
Arthritis Today lets you bone up
on the facts about more than 100
types of arthritis

- from

tendinitis to osteoporosisl
Leam about joint replacement

therapy and new methods to
prevent calcium loss

- just a few

of the topics tn Arthritis Today.
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Trial llfter Acceptance Form
YES! I want the answers! Please send me a FREE issue of ArfhritisToday and my

BONUS gitl of The 1.994 Arthritis Research Report

Arthritis
We would like to send you a risk-free

issue of ArthritisToday,plus a FREE gift,

Don't let arthritis control you
best help on

yoff

o
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- put the

for me, I can subscribe by making a fully tax-deductible gift of just

$19.94 and receive an entire year's subscription of an additional six

decide not to subscribe,

issues. If I

I'll return your subscription bill marked "Cancel." The free
will owe nothing.

Membership dues for twelue months are a minimum of twenty dollars, of which four dollars is dzsignated for
six issues plus onz bonus issue (seuen issues) of Arlhritis Today.

Today. Return the attached postage-paid

source of arthritis information available.

absolutely FREE. If I agree that

issue and the free gift of the Report are mine to keep, and I

side with Arthritis

card for a no-obligation look at the best

Today is
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Your first class stamp

on this card helps us fund
more research to find cures
for arthritis. Thank You!

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED
IN THE
UNITED STATES

il

1. Beceive a free issue of Artfiritis Today.
2. Beceiue a free bonus gitt of The
Arthritis freseareh Beport.

llM

3. t{o-risk trial sffer.
4. Fully tax-deductible.
5. Membership in the Arthritis
Foundation.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS

MAIL

PERMIT

N0.4379

PITTSFIELD, MA

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION MEMBERSHIP CENTEH
ARTH BITI S TO DAY TRIAL O FFER
P.0. B0x 4284
Pittsfield, MA 01202-9920

-

6. Support lesearch to find cures for
America's #1 crippling disease.
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Your first class stamp
on this card helps us fund
more research to find cures
for arthritis. Thank You!

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY
IF MAILED
IN THE
UNITED STATES

il

1. Receiye a lree issue of Arthritisloday.

2. Receiue a llee bonus gitt of The lgg4
Arthritis f,esearch Beport.
3. llo-risk tilaloffer.
4. Fully tax-deductible.
5. Memberchip in the Arthritis
Foundation.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS

MAIL

PERMIT

N0.4379

PITTSFIELD, MA

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION MEMBERSHIP CENTER
ABTHR ITIS TO DAY TRIAL OFFER
P.0. Box 4284
Pittsfield, MA 01202-9920

-

6. $upport research to lind cures fol
America's #1 crippling disease.
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